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a seed fire ta ill wU 
grate, and the pirate wae employed la
the meet unaplratlcal end 
manner trying to persuade an 
etlnate kettle to allow Us contents to
boll.

A comfortable little room it 
notwithstanding Us plain furniture, 
worn carpet and lack of luxury 

Conposlte the pirate sat what looked 
liked a little old woman, her fleure 
wrapped In a shawl, hur face turned 
toward the fire and hidden, her whole 
body completely enveloped In the 
wrap. •

Fire o'clock struck from 
city bedfrlee. and the shawl was agit
ated by a small, white hand, and a 
face such an angelic. P*,,**lt 
face --emerged from the thick folds.

• Five o’clock, rather dear*' said the 
voice belonging to XHe face—a low. 
thin little voice like the chirrup of 
a tflrd with suppressed cheerfulness.
"Five o'clock, father, d*ar*in(l Mary 
ha» not come 
kaeps her?"

In. my dear? O 1 ®hpto home; couldn't think of intruding; ee-
,tf. .resting from a r-vrrl^ much to , lr0,„d her, wlth Ml.. Mary-I
Iho disturbance of the »«"««*« he a„ honor Ml„ p,„l,; | ...ore
had commenced to toaet. which fol you qul(c ,n honor_.lo t; hare »
Xmd;hl,chb,,h,Up^e ,,.r.c,?d U. P*,"U>

"‘n-l ,.7f«h. ÎÎ *H or"

B",?. '"‘,Uee;:ir,L r!,h,?,,.r,ao,n,PŒ« Te “Tdoï'cTn^nu. you Urea*.,

TVad^^„hF,rac*egwV^ ÏÏSÏÏ “ om^tTf S.

nf bright golden hair, unconcealed. rime commanded by her whom no 
"Poor Mary It Is snowing and bo one thought of clsobeylng. Mr. Iuboecild 1 "T .bc ware her, " ««.d himself at the

• Aye " said the pirate, depositing comic, broad-brimmed hot underneath 
the sausage on the plate-frith a sigh, the chair, blew bis h0“*t
-Poor Mary .1 wish—but there's n6 vehemence and made blmseir com
use wishing. Hattie, no use wishing, fortable.
Your father will never ride on his 
wishes.

"If w
would ride—is that what you mean, 
father?" replied the little ono. cheer
fully "Well, there Is no harm in 

ig that I know of. and I wish 
Mary would fomc before the 

sausage la cold and the tea spoilt.
Don't hold the teapot like that, father 
you'll scald your hand. Ah; thereuI 
was afraid you would!"

And with a little scream >f com
miseration. she swung off her chair 
a .id picked up the teapot, which the 
pirate had with great cowardice de
posited with a crash upon the fen-
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was.

Rough sod Itsjpr With Begems. 
Came in Pimples sod Blbtcts. 
Kept From Sleeping.
"lly fee*1 got rough and Itchy, end 

I was told I had ecsttna. It cams in 
pimples, then water blisters, end my 
akin was sore and red. My face itched 
and 1 had to aerateb. end It kept me 
from Bleeping. The skin wae dry and 
ecaly. and would bleed. My lace wee 
en awful eight.

"I taw an advertleepient for Cotkura 
Soap and Ointment and I eent for a free 
sample. I afterwards bought more, end 
it wae not over a week when 1 was com
pletely heeled." (Signed) Mlae Annie 
Forgo*, Aldereon, Aha., Aug. 21,1917.

If your akin is already healthy and 
dear keep Itaoby using Cutkura Soap 
for toilet purposes assisted by touches 
of Cutkura Ointment to soothe end 
heal any tendency to Irritation, retinsse 
or roughness of the skin or scalp.

ForFree Sample Each by Mall ad- 
drese poet-card: “Cutlcura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A.” Bold everywhere.
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What she had to say she said clearly t replied: "Won't you step In, sir?"— 
and with a louder rlieg of her pure they have been standing at th«- door 
voice, and there was »onv slight ap
plause at the close of the speech, which 
suddenly ceased as, with a light step, 
she advanced to the front and with 
wave ot the ellvt-r wand commence 
singing.

Her voice was sweet and well train 
ed, her manner not only falrlylike. 
but modest and almost depreciatory, 
her soft, winning smile at the close
Irresistible.

Theye was a second's silence to see 
of the song was really finished, then 
a tremendous thunder of applause, ac
companied by emphatic snouts of 
"Encore, encore!"

She flushed.
removed his eyes from her face, 

saw her turn It slightly toward the 
wing behind which the pirate stood, 
with. oh. such a loving glance of 
gentle triumph!

Another thunderclap, a burst of en 
livening melody from the whole or
chestra, a rush to the front of the 
ballet girls, and the scene closed In 
upon a pretty grouping of fairies and 
demons with the aueen in their midst.

Jack drew a long breath and famed 
to look with a wistful 
crowd living the stage.

••By Jove! what a charming little 
debutante!" said Fop ton, with genuine 
admiration.

Jtck started ; he had forgotten his 
companion, the place, everything.

"Eh? Yes, what—what Is this scene 
—Palace of King Pr^ttyman?"

Walton rais'd his eyebrows at the 
other two.

•Macke hit—shot dead!" he whis
pered. "Did you see him while the 
girl was on the stage?" ft

"Yes, and whll^ she was singing.' 
replied Fopton. "If he would only
look like that when Lady M-----  was
at the piano, how happy she would 
be!"

The low comedian seemed quite el-
armed, and went off Into a long aai 
hurried series of excuses, 

thanks;

during the conversation. "My daugh- 
for her call,Inside, waiting 

a little.
1er Is

Jack took off his hat and stepped In. 
There was no Introduction, but Jack 
bowed and the girl returned It with 
a drooping of the eyelids and a timid 
blush. Her father poured out a glass 
of lemonade and stood holding it for 
her. ,

back. I wonder what
Xtea waiting at"Oh, no,S

Miss Pattle cot short"This gentleman has been con
gratulating me, Mary," he said, In a 
low tone. . "He saw you and heard 
you sing "

The girl raised her eyes with a look 
of gratitude.

"It was very kind of him, dear,* 
she said, in a low voice. "1 would 
like every one to congratulate you If 
you deserve It," she said, tenderly. 
"You don’t fear for me now, fath-

"No, no," he replied, smiling. "It 
is all safe; don’t forget the cues, and 
keep your voice for the last song, and 
all will go well. Drink, my dear, 
drink, you’ll be thirsty and dry else."

She took the lemonade and sipped 
It, looking up at him all the 
with loving encouragement.

Jack had stepped outside again and^

scene, eh. Jack?" asked Beaumont.
"1 shall"Wonderful" said Jack, 

never believe In scenery or 
again." «

"What! not the acting of Miss An
nabels Montague? ' asked Walton.

Jack’s bronzed cheeks grew a dark- 
ler ed. but he said nothing

"She is the prettiest girl 1 * have 
sen on or off the stage," continued 
Walton, touching Beaumont with Ills 
loot.

\ t
and Jack, who had

his
I *

(To be continued.)
"Poor girl!"

"Why poor girl?" asked Jack, rather 
sharply.

-Well, it's not the life for a gentle
woman," replied Walton, glibly.

“A gentlewoman!" repeated Jack, 
with an Increase of 
she that, WalV"

"Undoubtedly.

poor as he is."
horses beggars Bolshevism Kills Trade.

Striking evidence of the decline ot 
industry under Bolshevism was given 
belore the Senate Committee at Wash
ington by Dr. W. C. Huntington, who 
was Commercial Attache of the Ameri
can Embassy at Vetrugrad from 1916 
until near the end of li*18. "In near
ly every Instance," he said, "the na
tionalized lactorics have come to grief.

the decree of nationalization wa* 
issued the factories were placed In 
charge of committees of workmen. 
Then came factions and friction and 

"Oh, dear." sighed Pattle. with a ,iuarrels between them. One would 
smile "what awkward things Xivn have supplie-. another wou.d no., and 
are. Who ever would have thought tlie result Is that few if any factories 
of pouring boiling water into a tea cre running now. The principal m- 
not In that fashion? There, sit down. tlu,trv left In Russia now is printing 
you naughty dear, and let m3 put it pai,er money. I have seen the ' 
straight before Mary ornes nome. plt,le overthrow in Russia of all uni 
She'll be shocked to see this mess wo know in human life aa It exists 

With incredible swiftness and even hcre al homo. 1 have seen a corn*i- 
Rvacv. considering that the little body j Uon t,f absolute chaos in all human 
had been bent and twisted from -ts rejati0ns develop in Russia. l 
birth, the child-woman found a cloth. , se€n vomjltions attained that amount 
wiped up the sjHk water, hal.l |he ■ to nothing less than a reign of a ao- 
tea kettle, and with feigned severity. ; ju.g terrorism."
Instructed the pirate in what manner 

I ;•) pour in the remainder of the wat-

Scarcely were these tnlngs done, 
and the father scolded with loving 
sternesa and bidden tu take Ills scat, 
when the door opened and the looked- 
far Mary entered. *

If the snow had turned everything 
else white, it had. by way of striking 
a balance, perhaps, brought a bright relurn_ 
flush upon the girl's beautiful c.ieeks -p^a, ^ the question, 
and added a brilliant sparse to the yoU know that in the making of In- 
large. gentle, loving eyes ye.-intents you have made bad mie-

The pirate looked up with a smile 1 . you have put hard earned money
of welevate which extended to a laugh things that never will and never
as Mary, stepping aside a little, ells* (.ou1d glve you a return. More than 
closed a companion in a short, thick- . hâve lost your principal. You
set man with a broad face, a big ’ afford to do this any Ion get 
mouth, a rather flat nose and eyes ha,| better let the (’.overnment
that were good-natured and certain- rr doUars; tt will even
ly what has been very generally term- rPits from you In buying
ed goggly. .v savings Stumps you let it Tiave

Hello. Tubbs!" said the pirate. t7lpU9V of vour monev for five years, 
holding out his hand. How arc you. £ which it pa vs 4‘-j per cent, com-
l'm very glad to see you. It's very for U,iun ^ l ^
kind of you tu walk home with Mary, pounded ha.f >cari..-----------
Sit down, sit down."

Tubbs received the proffered hand 
and hearty welcome in a manner 
characteristic of his profession—that 
of a light comedian. He took off his 
hat, laid his hand 
made -a smiie
mouth from ear to ear. and with turns 
of the eyes which always delighted 
the gallery and scarcely ever failed 
to produce loud aplause from the pit, 
said with a solemn, tragic air luuni-

gaze after the
wishln
thateagerness. "Is

was wandering up and down.* 
stage had no Interest for him until the 
Falrv Queen was upon It.

"There's the call." said the pirate, 
as the callboy shouted:

"Miss Anr.abelle Montague on!"
Setting down the glass and giving 

Fairy

^Father. one of the 
Yorkshire Montagues; he may not look 
It, but you see the stage spoils them, 
takes it out ot them in- time and 
vtneers then) over, 
of the Yorkshire Montagues, only 1 
should not recommend you to re
mind him of it, and the girl is 
thoroughbred."

"She looks it," heartily responded 
••And so her father is a gen- 

tbougbtfuliy.

Oh. yes, he's one
When

the pirate another kiss, the 
Queen tipped past again, and Jack 
at his post.

His prognostications of her success 
came true, and as the curtain fell he 
found himself helping to produce the 
thunder by clapp'.nftita long, sinewy 

tingled

Jack.
tleman." he repeated,

"Poor fellow!"
"We will drop into the Signet again 

pome night. Jack, ch?" said \S altor 
"By all means," said the

"By all means; in fmt. 
go very soon, for 

f Miss Montague’s 
In my pocket." , , ,

'Have you? vhat is It?" asked
who had remained silent, hut 

listening with mors

theyhands together until 
again. , .

"Bravo;" said Walton, "bravo! An 
equivocal success, a grand first night, 
eh lack?*'

But Jack had vanished again, and 
n, clinging to the wing to pre- 
ilmself from being knocked down 

stage,

unsiis-
Beaumont moved uneasily as 

done when the namç had ben men
tioned on the preceding evening, but 
lie said nothing.

/ "Look at him

piclous Jack.
T------ shall have to
I have something oWaite

bv the rush to and from the 
laughed aloud.

• Good as the play itself! said Fop, 
"Uupid has slain poor 

'Here lies

ow." said Fopton. 
ao Jack turned frbm the play on the 
stage and stood peering about the, 
dusty labyrinths behind. "He is look 
lng 'for her. I'll bet a thousand 
pounds. Yes. there he goes," he ox 
claimed, triumphantly.

Jack, having caugnt sight of the 
pirate, walked off in 'his direction, 
and, cfatchlng him as he was entering 
the greenroom, touched him on the 
shoulder.

"Pardon me," Jie said, as the actor 
turned with a happy smile upon

not help congratu
lating vou upon your daughter's sue- 

most complete and

was
than the joke seemed to warrant 

"A pocket handkerchief." said Jack, 
taking out a dainty one iront his poc
ket and replacing it again before the 
others could touch it. "1 think 1 
shall drop In there to-morrow and re
turn It."

"Ah, do." said Ponton, 
whispered in Beauifront s 

"1 wouldn't give much 
Maud's chance now Beau. ehr" 

CHAPTER ill

earnestness

Respecting Investments.
Man—Some one is

sententiously. 
old Jack, that's certain.
Jack Hamilton, who met his 
from the fatal miasma arising from 
the bright glances of the Fairy Qu 
of an extravagant extravaganza. .Much 
lamented by his many and sorrowing 
friends." "

Beaumont laughed.
. "All very well." 
where's the fellow’ got to .

"Don't know. Haven't the slight
est idea." said Walton. "Hear him 
howling with a broken log, down a 
trapdoor, directly, no dou,bt. 1 say!" 
he added, as if a sudden idea had 
struck him, "can't we get some fun 
out of this, eh? You know what 
Jack Is. all honor and Don Quixote 
where women are concerned; can't we 

to heighten the effect of this 
first sight by a

To the Average 
bound to get your spare dollar», to say 
nothing of your suare 25-eent piecea 
The question Is—v.ho will It be? Will 
il he some one with a ‘gold brick, or 

' win it he the Government which, in 
will pay you good interest?

while Walton

ft-r Ladyhis he said, "but
faev. "But I could

«
lightly an 1cess. It was 

undeniable."
"Thank 

the father.

Down fell the snew 
softly enough, and yet with such quiet 
persistence and determination that the 

houses, the tall etiimney pots.
sir, thank you!" said 
?h. It was a success, a 

great success Oh. sir. you can’t tell 
what I « ndurqd during th 
moments."

"Yee." said Jack, "I can think, but 
you need fear no longer. Your daugh
ter has gained confidence, and will 
please them still more In the. next 
act."

'““Ye
huge
the very giants of city churches, wer.' 
subdued by it and gave themselves up 
to the oppressor and were buried be
neath its white robe,

King Frost was yawning and 
stretching, to-morrow he would be 
fully awake and go noiselessly about, 
treading on the world, turning the 
water to ice and making the 
roads crisp and brittle beneath 
feet.

ose few

manage little ro-at f
uiance. , ,,,

••As how?" asked Fopton. lanquidly, 
but quite ready for any mischief.

"Look here, this girl is called Mise 
Annabelle Montague, the old pirate is 
her father, name of Smith most like
ly It's certain he called the girl 
Mary, and Smith always goes to Mary. 
Now, I'll tell you how we can get 

fun out of It. Pitch a yarn to

"I believe it, I believe it." said the 
pirate, with a greater smile, but bis 
face; clouded over suddenly, and he

snowy
the If Strength Declines

That Is in the country; In London. 
King Frost is conquered in his turn 
to a great degree by the warmth of u 
million breathing lungs, the heat and 
smoko of r. thousand chimneys.

It was Saturday night and tea time
_this la five o'clock—In a little room

little street leading from a huge 
Within the

As Age Advances 
Follow This SuggestionNOW RAISES 

600 CHICKENS
on his breast, 

that stretched his
dear* old Jack that the old pirate Is a 
Kentleman reduced—all old officer, 
one of the true Montagues, and that 
the girl is a lady under difficulties. It 
will send him mad. he'll be head over 
heels In love, and there will be real 
fun Besides," and he looked 
Beaumont, who seemed scarcely 
think the fun worth the 
concocting the story, "besides we shall
be serving Lady M----- an 111 turn, and

us relish that! What do

Pcy^nany women grow old before 
their time, perhaps your wile or aia-

-r*.r ,*r honored, sir. SW,

how do you do. sir; I hope------» - and imparled pleasure to the whole
"An 1 pt-rhap* you can >pan» a word family, mtt no a lu a w dDorl iC* 

for ;uc, Mr. Tubbs," sail the thin, ; she ban faded and lost cylar aüd 
sweet vjice. strength. She is Ju^1 r®n.1; .

It was marvellous t > sc*y the chance veiop some disease tnau *i.i 
that came over th* little comedian's weaken and debilitate, 
manner. He stopped shart. turned. ix*r how It began, failure of appe.ue, 
w.’h no mock humility now. an 1 tired In the morning, found nous^ 
with a deep touch of reverence work burdensome, always nenotn ana 
In his look, voice, and even, fat hand. 1 tt little irritable It s a shame to lot 
took the little fingirs of the little her go down hill further when you caa 
child and tient over them. build her up so quickly with herroione.

"Always a word for you. Miss Pat- The change this nourishing tonic 
“Always a word for makes in a weak won.an la uirpriaing. 

Huw do you like the snov. ?" give* great zest for food, increaso*
J, then -miled before „npvilte and digestion enormously. Tne 

blood get» richer and stronger and 
adds new life to every organ in the 
bodv. A rebuilding Pr<*'esa work» 
through the entire system. The nrai 
week will wtaow an improvement, aad 
a month or two will fatten op tja 
bodv. A rebuilding process worta 
through the entire system. The nro* 
week will show an improvement, aad 
a month or two will fatten up th# tàt»- 
neet. most run-down woman yon ema 
think of Take Ferroaone for leet 
color, for nervousness for weakaeoa^— 
use It when run-down ana roams 
noorly-lt will do you more laathag 
good, keep you In better health, (tal 
anything else. Just as good tar mm 
and children, too. because Fem^paa ■ 
harmless and safe. 60c. par boa 
for 11.60. at all dealer», or hs
mall from the Caurrhoeone Co., Klee-
atom. Oat.

roaring thoroughfare, 
room was B tall man. whose counten- 

that of the pirate without edAfter Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’» Vegetable 
Compound*

ance was 
his warpaint and buccaneering cap.at

to
trouble of

FREE TO BOYS You rvmem-we all%>f
you say ?" _ , ...

■'I am ready," said Beaumont, with 
air of indifference, though his eyes 

looked strangely eager.
•All right, only don't bore us 

much. Wat," languidly acquiesced Fop-

Oregon, 111-—“I took Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Uhgctable Compound for an or-
_______________ __ ganic troulde which

pulled me down un
til I cculd not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
for me.
“I saw the Com

pound advertised in 
paper, and tried 

it It has restored 
ray health ao I ran do all my work and 
I am ao grateful that I am recommend- 
lng it to my friends."—Mrs. D. M. 
▲ltïm, r. R. 4, Oregon. 111.

)Only women who hsve suffered the tor
ture! of such trouble» snd have dragged 
•long from day to day can raaliie tha 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham'i Vegetable 
Compound, brought to UixAIUra.

Women everywhere In Mre. Altera* 
condition should profit by her

sts-iSrffi
b at yoer eenriee,

Walton nodded, and he and Beau
mont talked for some moments in an 
undertone, laughing with easy satis
faction at the close of the conference, 
when Fopton declared he woulitoai^ 
wait any longer, and, having glveuT^ 
Jack up for lost, intended making for 
the exit.

At that moment Jack came up, not 
with bis usual easy, indolent air, but 
an eager look on bis handsome face 
and a bright flash In his frank eyea 

you wait- 
j thank the 
him. I'm

tie." he said.

II f
she answered.1o 2' 1 don't.w, Mr Tubl 

It looks very beau iff’ul.
falling ever so softly—down, dawn, as 

stop' But, bu?—
9 3

If It never meant to 
Is It not yerv .transe to be out In it ? 
len t It very void, very ghostlike?”

Her eager, dreamy lave posed the 
comedian and eel bin nrratrhln* his 
head -another favorite trlrk for gain
ing the gallery, but now done natur
ally enough.

"Well. yes. I suppose it Is.
Then 1 don't think I ehould like to 

be out tn It." said the child., thought- 
fully, and with an air of pity. 
"Sometimes 1 think II must he eery 
d-r.e,.,' -V" " "let. - e-nwd
and In the rain and dirt; sometimes 
1—ou. t-t.e . .al;.er getting another 
sausage. Stay and base a cup of lea, 
Mr. Tubbs."

a 4j

"Hallo, you fellows, 
lng? Never mind, tx 
manager, but can't flnu 
quite bewildered with It all."

"And I'm bored to death," groaned 
the Hon. WKlle. "Come along!" imd, 
seising the relucUnt Jack by the arm, 
be dragged him along the corridors 
and out Into the open air by the stage 
entrance.

Mr. Hamilton's brougham was wait
ing, and the tour gentlemen got in.

-•Well, what did yon think of the

Watch end Fob FREE to Any Boy
This ‘ Railroad King" watch l* an aht»o-

»aiHss^,. 5nickel case. Regular man's sise. Send 
us your name and uddrens end we will 
„end you 40 packets of our loveiy embos- 
Md Blester Pont cards to sell et 10 ceils e 
neckere. WhSi sold send i« the money 
end we will send you the witch und e 
lovely leather fob. with all chergee pro-

i
P*l<HOMER-WARREfl COMPANY, 

Dept 61, Toronto, Ont
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